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June 19th, 2022     †      2nd Sunday after Pentecost

Sunday, June 19, HIGH MASS   9:00 a.m. - Corpus Christi Sunday
    Pro Populo

Mon., June 20,  HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m –  Feria (St. Silverius, PM)
  RIP Marilyn Soisson

Tues., June 21, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m – St. Aloysius Gonzaga, C
   For the Family of Valentina Fox

Wed., June 22, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m – St. Paulinus, BC
  For the Family of Valentina Fox

Thurs., June 23, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m – Feria (St. Joseph Cafasso, C)
RIP Marilyn Soisson

Fri., June 24, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m –  Sacred Heart of Jesus
Matthew and Baleigh Fries

Sat., June 25, No Mass in Springs – Nativity of St. John the Baptist
Nichole Biere

Sunday, June 26, HOLY MASS   9:00 a.m – 3rd Sunday after Pentecost
Pro Populo

Serving Schedule:
Sun. June 19th: Andrew Fries, Anthony Kosovich, Procession: Thomas, Oliver, Anthony, Alexander, Jude,

          Toby and Hugo Vigil, Anthony Griess, John Fries
Mon. June 20th: Volunteer
Tues. June 21st:  Eric & Jude Vigil Wed. June 22nd: Andrew & John Fries
Thurs. June 23rd: Anthony & Alexander Vigil Fri. June 24th: Nick & Toby Vigil
Sun. June 26th: Thomas Vigil, Oliver Vigil

“To those who honor My Sacred Heart I will bestow abundant blessings on all their
undertakings and sinners will find in my Heart the source and infinite ocean of

mercy.” - 5th and 6th promises of the Sacred Heart to St. Margaret Mary

Confessions: Sundays – 8:00 am and after Mass         Tues. & Wed. – 8:30 am      
Ending Hymn: Holy God We Praise Thy Name # 59, Pg. 59 2 verses

Pastor: Fr. Augustine Walz: (509)-379-1953 (augustinewalz87@gmail.com)
Assistant: Fr. Carlos Zepeda: (870)-213-5688  (frcarloszepeda@gmail.com) 

Local contact: Jeani Vigil: (719) 205-1434; Sisters: (402) 290-5883



PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Robert Bernard, Kyle Kaltenbacher, Elijah Nosko, Sarah Watterson, Rebekah Hibdon, 
Michael Micklich, Christopher, Jimmy, Camron and Stephanie Howe, our Military and Police, RIP Eugene 
Kauhane, Maria Atwood, Tom Gallegos,  RIP Marilyn Soisson, RIP Anita Grasins, RIP Joshua Baert, RIP Susan 
Chenoweth, RIP George Trahan and all the sick. (Contact Sister to add to this prayer list.)

ENDING HYMN  :   please join us in singing the final hymn at the end of Mass from the new Hymn Books in your 
pews. The weekly hymn will be listed on the front of your bulletin below the Confession times.

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION: around the block will follow Holy Mass today, weather providing.

VOLUNTEERS FOR FUNDRAISERS:  are still needed. Fundraisers discussed include sending letters (available 
in the Church basement and by email) to local businesses, a pie fundraiser hosted by a local pie company on July 
16th (helped needed – please call Sr. Catherine to volunteer), and personal requests for support from friends. Any 
other ideas and help welcome. It is a great privilege to have a parish priest, but we desperately need the rectory 
finished for the benefit of the entire parish. 

BLESSED FATHER’S DAY: to all the fathers of our parish! May God reward your labors grant you wisdom and 
courage in the great task of molding your families!

The Christian Father -   Rev. W. Cramer     
 A father, becoming under God the principle of existence to others, shares with the great Creator and Father of all
the noblest prerogative of which a creature is capable, that of paternity or fatherhood. The father actually holds 
the place of God, and exercises an authority subordinate only to that of God, over his children, and in return he 
rightfully challenges and instinctively receives respect and honor approximating the honor paid to God Himself. 
With inborn reverence and confiding trust the child looks up to the father as the sum of all power, knowledge, 
and perfection. Great indeed, then, must be the responsibilities, most sacred the duties, which God and nature 
impose on the father. He must try hard to realize the child's ideal and put on the character of Him whom he 
represents. It is a mysterious but undeniable fact that children are left entirely in the hands and, we may say, at the
mercy of the parents who beget them, for life, physical constitution, native character, and moral training. To the 
father, as head of the family, and invested with God-like powers and divine rights, it is given to exercise a 
controlling influence; he shapes the destinies, he moulds the characters of his offspring. As a general rule, 
children are what their father makes them. Like begets like. But the father not only transmits to his offspring a 
great resemblance to himself in form and feature, temperament, constitution, and natural disposition, he 
moreover unconsciously communicates to his children his own habits of thought, his likes and dislikes, his 
religious sentiments and moral principles, whilst his children in after-years recall his examples, his actions, and his
words, by which to rule and square their own conduct and lives. The Christian father will naturally instill 
Christian habits, impart a moral tone, and infuse a religious spirit into his family; and as the family is the 
foundation of society, we must make the father truly Christian would we reform society, Christianize the land, or 
make the people moral. How can Christianity flourish; how can public or private virtue prevail; how can morality 
exist among the people, if fathers who have the moulding of the future generations, the training and education of 
children, under their almost exclusive control, are unprincipled or immoral men, unchristian, irreligious, or 
sensual? Give us, on the contrary, Christian fathers, and we shall soon have well-reared families, happy and 
virtuous homes. 

    Prayers of a Christian Father
O holy Joseph, thou faithful companion of the blessed

Mother, thou who didst protect her and her divine child with such
care, and didst devote thy whole life to them; I beseech thee to be also
my and my children's protector and advocate with Jesus thy adopted
Son. Obtain for me the grace to fulfill my duties to my children as
thou and Mary have done to Jesus. St. Joseph, pray for me. Amen. 

O holy guardian angels, ye heavenly friends of my children,
full of confidence I turn to you. Those whom the Lord has entrusted
to me he has also entrusted to your love and care. Obtain for me by
your intercession, that animated with the same sentiment which
animates you towards my children, I may do all things to bring them
up for God and heaven. O may I be such a father to them that I may
be not unworthy of your love and friendship. Obtain this for me by
your powerful intercession. Amen. 


